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week 42: viura

official tasting notes
2018 Manoir Firetiere Muscadet Sevre Det
Maine Sur Lie
look: light-bodied, lemon color, 12% ABV
smell: citrus, minerality, brioche
taste: fresh acidity, minerality, salinity, bread
dough
retail value: $15

Naming of wine varietals can be tricky and the same grape can
have multiple names, dependent on region. Melon is the same
grape as Muscadet, and is often referred to as Melon de
Bourgogne. It is NOT the same grape as Muscat or Moscato, and
is very different in style. Melon is bone dry and is often aged on
the lees - meaning, it has extended contact with the dead yeast
cells after fermentation to add notes of toast or brioche. 

official tasting notes
2011 VSL Graciano Rioja
92 points - Wine & Spirits
look: bright ruby, medium-body, 13.5% ABV
smell: dark berries, espresso, scorched earth,
licorice
taste: black raspberry, candied cherry,
tomato skin, beetroot earthiness
retail value: $17

official tasting notes
2018 Hermanos De Pecina Blanco
90 pts - Robert Parker's Wine Advocate
look: golden, light/medium body, 12.5% ABV
smell: white pear and flowers
taste: honeydew, lime, tarragon, hazelnut
retail value: $19

official tasting notes
2017 Tarima Hill Monastrell Old Vines
look: deep purple, full body, 15% ABV.
smell: jammy, spicy berries, smoke
taste: plum, blueberry, oak, leather, acidic
finish
retail value: $17

official tasting notes
2019 Niepoort 'Docil' Louriero Vinho Verde
91 pt - View from the Cellar
look: lemon color with green hue, full body,
11% ABV
smell: lime, green apple, white flowers,
salinity and minerality. 
taste: subtle effervescence, fruit-forward,
long, zesty finish.
retail value: $15

Rioja, Spain is typically known for Tempranillo, but Graciano is
also a predominant varietal for the region. Graciano is known to
be intense in color and aromas with moderate tannins. Graciano
is almost exclusively grown in Spain with some minimal
production in Australia, California, and France. Occasionally,
Graciano is referred to as Morrastel.

Since we're on the theme of confusing naming conventions,
Viura, when produced in Rioja, is also known as Macabeo when
produced in Catalonia, Spain. Viura is extremely versatile and
used to produce still, sparkling, dry and sweet wines. The
attributes of a Viura wine can vary from light-bodied, fresh, and
floral to full-bodied, with honey and nutty notes. 

Monastrell is the Spanish production of Mourvedre and best
known for the "M" in the famous blend, GSM (Grenache, Syrah,
and Mourvedre). This wine is full-bodied and rustic - with
tradtional notes of leather, smoke, and spice.

Loureiro is the wine of Vinho Verde, a Portuguese production
region known for white wines that are fresh, crisp, often with
"green notes" (ie lime, grass, herbs, green apple), and can be
drank young. It is common for Vinho Verdes to exhibit  subtle
petillance - a naturally occurring effervescence from CO2 release
during fermentation. 


